Meeting Agenda  
23 March 2021 11:00a (EDT)

Zoom Meeting Information
https://syracuseuniversity.zoom.us/j/97661659244?pwd=bUhRZWRzQ0VSOEtFZGhpFdxN1ViQT09
Meeting ID: 976 6165 9244
Passcode: 960503
One tap mobile
+16468769923,,97661659244#,,,,,,0#,,960503# US (New York)

1. Welcome / Call to Order/Acknowledgement
2. Approval of Past Minutes
3. Executive Chair Report (10 min)
   a. Ad hoc bylaws committee update
   b. Provost search committee results
   c. Officer elections
4. President’s Report – J.Mahoney/D.Newman (10 min)
   a. Testing compliance
   b. Summer programs
   c. Fall schedule
   d. Commencement
5. University Faculty Senate Report – R.Yanai/R.Appleby ()
6. SU Senate Report – K.Limburg/M.Bryant ()
7. Committee Reports
   a. Research - J.Stella (5 min)
   b. Curriculum – E.Bevilacqua (5 min)
   c. Student Life – E.Tochelli ()
   d. P&T – P.Vidon ()
   e. IQAS – S.Farrell ()
   f. Awards – J.DeBase/K.Searing (5 min)
   g. Library – M.Smith (5 min)
   h. Technology – A.Rounds (5 min)
8. Old Business
9. New Business
10. General Good and Welfare
   a. Employee Professional Development, Training and Education – M.Carter (10 min)
   b. Website announcement – S. Fassler
11. Adjourn